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Message from the President: LCN’s Disciple-
Making Cohort

 

LCN President Nathan Cline reflects on God’s many blessings in 2023 and
looks forward to great things in 2024. LCN launched its first disciple-making
cohort last year, where leaders from 20 churches met regularly to learn and
share how to teach first-time believers to make new disciples. This is not a
one-size-fits-all model. Instead, each leader learned how to apply principles
and strategies to best fit their context. We are excited to launch a second
cohort in 2024 and we hope you will join us. Stay tuned for details.

Learn More

 

Refuel One Day Season 4

https://vimeo.com/899574595
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/2023/04/28/disciple-making-cohort/


Refuel One Day is here! We will kick off Season 4 this month. Come join us
as we hit the road with our Refuel Conference experience tailored for specific
cities and communities around the country. It will be a time of teaching and
encouragement, worship and fellowship. This is a free event and open to all
pastors, staff members, and lay people.

Learn More

 

Refuel One Day for January 2024
We are kicking off the new year with a bang! Three Refuel One Day events
will be held this month. Check out some of the featured speakers below as
well as the link to register for this free event.

https://libertychurchnetwork.com/refuel-one-day/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/refuel-one-day/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/refuel-one-day/


Register Now

https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/refuel-one-day-pompano-beach-fl/
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Register Now

https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/refuel-one-day-wilkes-barre-pa/
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Register Now

 

Making Disciples Through the Next
Generation

https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/refuel-one-day-pittsburgh-pa/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/refuel-one-day-pittsburgh-pa/
https://libertychurchnetwork.com/event/refuel-one-day-pittsburgh-pa/


AJ Runkles of Harmony Church of Avon and the LCN Local Center in Avon,
Indiana, reminds pastors of the importance of investing in the next
generation. Jesus told his disciples to “let the little children come to me.” We
need to be the types of pastors and leaders who point the next generation to
faith in Jesus. What an honor and privilege it is to serve the next generation
by making disciples who make disciples.

Liberty Baptist Fellowship is the chaplain endorsement branch serving
alongside Liberty Church Network. LBF was first established in 1982 and
continues to be the endorsing agency for hundreds of chaplains serving in
the military, healthcare, prisons, public safety, and in many other community
positions.  Visit https://libertychaplains.org/ to learn more!

"Called to bear the presence and message of Jesus Christ around the globe."
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